Flashes and floaters: a survey of Canadian ophthalmology residents' practice patterns.
Residents are often the first point of contact in assessing patients who present with "flashes and floaters" in the emergency ophthalmology clinic. Most often, these symptoms are attributed to a posterior vitreous detachment (PVD), which may be associated with a retinal tear in up to 14% of cases. A proper peripheral retinal exam is, thus, imperative, and techniques other than scleral depression may not be sufficient. We conducted a cross-sectional survey of Canadian ophthalmology residents-in-training to understand the current resident practice patterns for examination of the peripheral retina. Anonymous electronic survey of all Canadian ophthalmology residents (postgraduate years 2-5). On average, residents (n = 47) perform a peripheral retinal examination 5 to 7 times per day in the emergency clinic and on call. Reported techniques for assessing the peripheral retina include scleral depression with indirect ophthalmoscopy alone (45.7%), scleral depression combined with the 3-mirror (15.2%) or panretinal lens (10.9%), or each of these techniques alone (23.9% and 4.3%, respectively). The major factors deterring resident use of scleral depression include history of recent trauma (47.5%), patient discomfort (16.3%), personal discomfort (16.3%), or lack of time (13.8%). Although scleral depression is the recommended standard of care for assessment of flashes and floaters, residents in training may routinely use alternative techniques as a result of extrinsic and intrinsic factors.